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AMUSEMENTS.

TJTO HEILIG THEATER fWashln&ton street,
corner 14th) Two performance today, mati-
nee at 2:15 o'clock. time tonight. 8:15.
The muolcaJ comedy extravaganza, "'Babes In
Toyland."

Baker theater aa. and Tamhiio
"Cherry Blonaoma" Burlejue Company:
matinee 2:15 P. M.. tonight at 8:15.

EMPIRE THEATER (lTtn and Morrison')
"A Fatal "Wedding"; maUnee 2;15 P. M..
tonight at 8:19.

GRAND THEATER Park aad tVahlng- -
ton? Continuous vaudeville. 3:30. 7:30
and 0 P. M. 'PANTAOES' THEATER (4th and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7;30 aad 8
P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and "VT&ahlacton)
ConUnuoui vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 9 P. M.

East Salmon or Tatlor Street. The
Interested property-owner- s. Including TV.
Ij. Boise, representing the Hawthorne es-
tate, assembled yesterday morning at
Hawthorne slough with Councilman Kel-lah- er

and Mills to look over the situation.
Several property-owne- rs are anxious to
have Ea8t Taylor street Improved, which
will necessitate a All across the slough,
which will take about 28.000 cubic yards
of material. To this the Hawthornes ob-
ject, but are willing to improve East Sal-
mon street, where a portion of the fill
has been completed and where the cost
would be much less than at East Taylor
street. It is desired to make a long street
of East Taylor, extending it from the
river practically to West avenue. Mr.
Boise argued that the fill at present
would be excessive, costing at least 35
cents a cubic yard for the required earth.
He admitted that it would benefit the
property-owne- rs who were present, but
at the expense of somebody else. The
time would come when he would be will-
ing to fill up the slough on East Taylor,
tout to pay for the fill at present would
confiscate the adjacent property. Coun-
cilman Kcllaher favored the improve-
ment of East Taylor as the most Impor-
tant street at present as it was a long
street .'and would benefit the larger num-
ber of property-owner- s, but Mr. Boise in-
sisted that It would be at the expense of
somebody else. Mr. "Wills .stood with Mr.
Boise and did not seem to think that
East Taylor ought to be Improved at
present, but favored the improvement of
East Salmon street. There was much ar-
gument until finally the party adjourned
to fight out the question somewhere else.

Will Discuss Street Paving Ordi-
nance. Mayor Lane has called for a Fpe-cI- r!

meeting of the Joint Streets Commit-
tees of the Council and Executive Board,
to take place this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, for the purpose of considering the
recent ordinance passed by the Council
permitting open competition on hard-surfa-

street-pavin- g contracts. The meas-- ,
urc Is known as the bituminous Macadam
paving ordinance, and was adopted by
the Council April 4, and sent to the May-
or. Unless he should veto it today it
will become a law without his signature,
and he feels that his actions should be
governed a great deal by the opinions of
the two committees. Attorneys Dan J.
Malarkey and R. W. Montague, repre-
senting rival interests affected by the
ordinance, are expected to make an ar-
gument beforo the composite committee
jn behalf of the Barber Asphalt Com-
pany and Warren Construction Company,
respectively, and in all probability the
discussion will attract considerable at-
tention. The meeting of the joint com-
mittees will be held in the committee
room of the City Hall.

Italian Societies Will Aid Victims.
The Colombo Benevolent .Society, the
Italian Grove of Druids, the Mazzlni and
the Order of Concordia Foresters. Italian
societies of this city, have combined In
a movement to ralso funds for the relief
of the suffering refugees from the vicin-
ity of Mount Vesuvius. Dr. Candlani,
th Italian Consul at Portland, has Iho
matter In charge and has received much
encouragement from many different
sources among which Is the offer of the
Western Union and Postal Telegraph
companies to send telegrams In the
United Stales free of charge.

Filer Remonstrance for Propiirtt-Owner- s.

Ralph R. Duniway. as attor-
ney for objecting property-owner- s, has
filed a remonstrance with the Council
against the proposed assessment for the
improvement of Morris street from the
went curb of Delay to the east curb of
Vancouver avenue. The principal grounds
set up In the protest arc: Because the
improvement was made without compli-
ance with the charter relative to giving
notice: Is without jurisdiction, and Is not
In substantial compliance with the con-
tract and ordinance relative thereto.

Arrkbted for Absaultino Conductor.
Ted Gla3S was arrested yesterday after-

noon upon complaint of E. T. Stafford,
who signed a complaint charging him
with assault. He was released upon $40
ball and will be given a hearing today in
police court. Stafford Is a conductor for
the Portland Railway Company, and the
altercation occurred at Third and Wash-
ington streets. Stafford was somewhat
beaten about the head, but not seriously
injured.

Accused of Sellino Tobacco to MiNdh.
On complaint of William Mitchell. G. A.

Roberts, who conducts a cigar and con-
fectionery store at 853 Union "avenue
north, was arrested by Patrolman Adams
last evening and a charge of wiling to-
bacco to a minor "was placed against him.
lie will have a hearing before Judge
Cameron this morning.

Latino Underground Conduit. The
Home Telephone Company is laying its un
derground conduit on Union avenue. The
conduit starts from Knott .street in Upper
Alulna. whero the central station will be
located. The conduit was carried by a
tunnel under East Burnsldc street to
avoid Interfering with traffic at this busy
intersection.

Will Consider Corbett Fill. The
special committee of the Streets Commit-
tee of the Council appointed for the pur-
pose of considering the Corbett street fill
will hold a meeting at 2 o'clock next
Tuesday afternoon and hear objections to
the assessment for the improvement.

Bank Open Saturdat Evenings.
The Savings Bank of the Title Guarantee
& Trust Company, 240 Washington street,
corner Second, Is open Saturday evenings
from 5 to S o'clock, to receive deposits
onlj.

Steamship Alliance sails from Couch-f- it

reet dock for Coos Bay and Eureka.
Friday. April 14, at S P. JI. C H. Thornp-Hn- s

Ticket Agency. 128 Third street. F.
P. Baumgartncr, Agent. Main ML

White Temple. Sitndat. 10:30. Dr.
Chivcrs. New York, preaches. 12:10. East
er In Bible school. Baptism. 7:15. Ser-
mon by Dr. Woclfkln, New York. Eaxt-c- r

Cantata.
Tatlor-Stres-ct Methodist Chcech.

Easter Day sen-Ice- Special sermon by
Dr. Short. The Knights templar attend
pvening service. Special music by great
chorus.

$ Huvler's Candies.
Hutler's Candies.

Fresh at JCaus Pharmact,
Portland Hotel.

Phone your orders for choice Spring
lamb, roast beef and fancy steaks. Frank-
lin Market. 1C6-1- Third street. Phone
Private Exchange 63.

Take Your Easter Sundat Dinner at
Richards. J1.00 per cover, with wine. S to
K:30. Webber's Orchestra. Reserve tables
by phone.

First-Clas- s Shampooino. Manicuring
facial work. Madam I Hudsen. 207 Mac- -
leay Building. 386 Washington street, city.

Famous Bock Wurst can be had fresh
every day at the Franklin Market. 166-1-

Third street. Phone Private Ex. 63.

Bassball.
M. A. A. C. vs. Behnke "Walker.
Muftaemah Field. S p. m. today.

Concert Rohse's Park Sunday, April IS.

'INOBRSOLL OV 1MMOB.TALTTT" III 8
Tkbme. Rev. - F, G. Tyrrell of Chi
cago, who is at tee roruaaa
while making this city a Brief
visit, will preach at the First Chris
tian Church. Park and Columbia streets,
tomorrow morning. His theme will be
"Ingersoll on Immortality."' During the
discourse he will recite Ingersoll'a funer
al oration over the body of his brother.
This little classic will be Interesting In
Itself recited by a pulpit orator like Dr.
Tyrrell, but added to It will be a sermon
on a theme of universal Interest by- one
of the most popular preachers of the
Christian Church.

Arrested for Stealing Wood. George
Pierce, an aged one-arm- man. was ar-
retted by Special Officer Gibson, who is
employed as watchman at the BanflcM-Veyse- y

Fuel Company yards In South
Portland, who alleges that ho caught the
cripple In the act of stealing some wood
belonging to his employers. Pierce ac-
knowledges that he carried away some
wood, but stated to Acting Chief Grltz-mach- er

that he did not think he was do-

ing anything wrong. Pierce, whose wife
is said to be seriously 111. was released
on his promise to appear at court In the
morning.

Corporation Had Permit. City Engi-
neer Taylor stated yesterday that Con-
tractor Bechlll was mistaken In his as-
sertion that the Portland Gas Company
was making Improvements on Its prop-
erty adjacent to Front and Flanders
streets without the necessary permit
from the City Engineering Department.
Yesterday morning Mr. Taylor found a
record of the permit that was issued to
the gas company, and said that under no
circumstances would any corporation be
allowed to make Improvements of this
character without consent of the munici-
pality.

Is Captured in Astoria. J. S. Massey
who was released by Captain Slover al-

though a request had been made by
Anita Hornshaw to hold him until she
could file a complaint charging the man
with taking a watch and a considerable
sum of mdney from her, was captured
in Astoria yesterday and will be brought
back to Portland. Massey was picked up
on the street and was charged with be-
ing drunk. Captain Slover disregarded
the request of Anita Hornshaw and re-

leased Massey on a small ball bond.
Massey then left the city.

Charged With Using Abumve Lan-
guage. A neighborhood row In the vi-

cinity of scow town at the foot of Mill
street yesterday afternoon resulted In the
arrest of Mrs. L. A. Noland, who was
charged with using abusive language to-

ward one of her neighbors, a Mrs. Mary
Jones, who appeared before the authori-
ties and swore to a complaint against the
Noland woman. Judge Cameron will
have an opportunity of deciding upon the
merits of the case this morning.

An Easter Musical Service will be
given in the First Congregational Church
Sunday night. William Wallace Graham
will give a violin solo. Miss Shelley will
recite "An Easter With Parepa." and the
choir will give four musical selections.
Short address by Dr. House. Morning
topic. "The Easter GospcL" Large re-
ception of members. All Invited.

Dies in- San Francisco. Anna Flaher-
ty, the daughter of T. E.
Flaherty, manager for a wholesale house
of this city, died In San Francisco Thurs-
day morning. Her father received word
of his daughter's death while in Spokane.
Mr. Flaherty will leave for San Fran-
cisco today to take charge of the re-

mains.
Ordered to Ddtt at Union Depot.

Ace Welch, who has been acting as a
plain-clot- officer on the police force,
was yesterday ordered by Captain Bruin
to report for uniformed duty Mt the Union
depot. Welch was spoken of favorably
as a detective, and has been working with
Matt Murphy In the Chinese dlstricL

Thomas Shea Dies. Thomas Shea, a
member of the Hibernians and the Bar-
tenders Union, died yesterday afternoon
In his room. 41 North Fifth He
had been 111 some time, but was taken
suddenly worse yesterday afternoon, and
died before medical aid could be sum-
moned. He "was 10 years of age.

Mr. Wallace McCamant will deliver
an address on "America's Debt to

In Calvary Presbyterian
Church tomorrow evening at 7:30. Mr.
McCamant Is well qualified to speak on
this subject, and the address will be of
more than ordinary Interest.

Judge Webhter Will Speak. Judge
Webster has been Invited to speak this
afternoon during the lecturer's hour at
the meeting of Lents Grange. Patrons of
Husbandry, on the topic. "Election of
United States Senator by Direct Vote of
the People.

First Presbtterian Church, corner
of Twelfth and Alder streets. Services
on Easter Sunday by Rev. Thomas Par
ry. D. D. At 10:30. "The Records or the
Resurrection:" at 7:30. "The Phenomena
of the Holy Spirit a Proof of the Resur-
rection."

IjOWEll Clur Meets Tonight. There
will be a meeting of the. Lowell Club In
Hogue & Wilbur's office, Sherlock Build-
ing, Saturday evening. All to
the election of Judge Lowell to the United
States Senate invited to be present.

Fresh Buttermilk for sale. Phone
Main 764. Washington Cream Co.

Wht Doer Wooster's Business Grow?

NEW OLYMPIAN BUFFET

Will Open for Business Tonight at
309 Washington Street.

Tonight the new Olympian Buffet will
open at 309 Washington street, under the
management of Tom Blundcn and Pete
Vcltcn, who for years havo been the pro-
prietors of the n Olympian sa-
loon on Fifth near Morrison. The new
buffet will be conducted on different lines
than the Olympian in that it will be a
lunchroom for men as well as a high-cla- ss

saloon. A business men's lunch will
bo ono of the features, and patrons can
also have sandwiches served at any time
of the day or evening.

The new Olympian is perhaps the finest
establishment of its kind In Portland. It
has been fitted up at a large expense, and
is one of the handsomest -- places on the
Pacific CoasL The bar and wainscoting
is of oak and polished Oregon fir. stained
dark to furnish a pleasing contrast with
the frescoed ceilings. A large stained-glas- s

skylight Is over the lunchroom, and
this at night wilt be illuminated with
electric lights. The electric fixtures are
particularly handsome, and have attract-
ed much attention.

Friends of Messrs. Blundcn and Veltcn
are cordially Invited to attend the opening
tonight.

NOTICE.
Wc beg to inform our customers, the

trade and all whom It may concern, that
Mr. Franx (Frank) Busch is not now nor
has ho ever been In our employ in any

capacity whatever. AnheusrBusch
Brewing Association, St. Louis, Mo.

EASTER SPECIALS.
Long kid gloves, all colors, .the SliO

grade, for 5130. New hosiers'- - N'ew silk
gloves. White waists, real swell, short
and long sjeeves. New belts In gilt cloth
and leather. New handbags. McAllen
& McDovnell.

WHERE JO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at the

Portland Restaurant: fine private apart-
ments tor parties. 366 Wu&l&gtoa. sr. Sta.

IHgh-Grx- rtoae for RabC
And sold on easy payments. Fia&o tuning
and repalriBg. H. Plsihe-lmer- . 72 Third sL

Portlaad Brewing Co. Select Beer.
Edel Brau.

A Pure Brink Food.
Paose Mala 7e.
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Easter

Souvenirs '

Free Today

Our stock of Easter Novelties Is
far the largest ever shown In
Portland. A fascinating display of
artistic conceits, appropriate for
the day all for filling with our
famous confections. For the little
ones we've an endless variety of
Eggs. Rabbits and Chicks, filled
with sugar "eggs. Today wo will
give a

Free

Easter

Novelty

To all purchasers of Easter Toys
over 10c and fill it with candy eggs.
If you don't buy. don't miss the
display you'll learn something by
seeing It.

GET THE RIGHT PLACE

We Have No Brasda Stare

I Svvetland & Son j
273 Morrison Street

MASONS BACK FROM SALEM

Attend Grand Council of Royal and
Select Masters of Oregon.

A number of Portland Masons have just
returned from Salem, where they attend-
ed the annual assembly of the Royal and
Select Masters of Oregon Wednesday.
The afternoon meeting was conducted by
the following officers:

W. A. Dempsey. of Portland. Dep. I1L
Gd. Mas presiding; S. I Pope, of Port-
land, grand recorder: S. Bullock, of Port-
land, grand treasurer; Horatio II. Parker,
of Portland. G. P. C. of W.; C. W. Lowe,
of Eugene. G. Sent.: J. H. Irvine, of Cor-vall-

G. Chap.; John F. Hougucz. G.
Mar.

Officers for the ensuing year were elect-
ed as follows:

William A. Dempsey. Portland, prand
master; Horatio H. Parker. Portland, dep-
uty grand master; G. O. B. DcBar. Eu-
gene, grand P. C. df W.; S. S. Spencer.
Eugene grand C. of Gd.: Milton L. Mey-
ers. Salem, grand C, of C; S. Bullock.
Portland, grand treasurer: S. I Pope.
Portland, grand recorder: John Howe. Eu-
gene, grand steward; C. W. Lowe, Eu-
gene, grand sentinel.

Hodson Council, of Salem, held a meet-
ing Wednesday night and exemplified the
work for the grand officers, after which
a banquet was spread. Speeches from the
grand officers and other visiting brothers
were enjoyed until a late hour. The next
meeting of the grand council will be held
at Corvallls in April. UQ7.

FOR FIREMEN'S BENEFIT

Great Demand for Scats for Per-

formance of "Mons. Bcaucalre."

Tickets for the firemen's benefit per-

formance of "Monsier Beaucalrc" at the
Hclllg Theater Monday evening arc going
very fast, and any who desire scats at
this performance arc cautioned to ex-
change their tickets for reserved seats as
soon as possible, for last evening only a
few orchestra and about half of the bal-
cony remained unsold. The holders of
gallery scats are not required to ex-
change their tickets unless they wish to
secure scats In some other part of the
house. .

Some of the boxes have been spoken
for. but as yet none of them has been
sold, as a proposition to auction them is
under consideration.

Both firemen and police reported big
sales- yesterday, and more tickets arc
belfig called for than have been issued.

The performance of "Monsieur Bcau-
calre." which Is to be rendered by that
eminent young American actor. Creston
Clarke, who Is a nephew of Edwin Booth,
supported by a highly capable company,
offercs an Inducement seldom given at a'benefit percformance. and it seems as-
sured that a crowded house will witness
the rising of the curtain on Monday
evening.

LAKE NAVIGATION OPENS

Th Mutual Transit Company. 501 Ori-
ental block. Seattle, announces that navi-
gation will be open on the Great Lakes
April 19. The lake and rail rates cast and
westbound will be effective today (April
14). Rates are the same as last season,
with the exception of where all-ra- il com-
modities have been changed.

Why don't you try Carter's Little Liver
Pills? They are a positive cure for sick
.headache and all the Ills produced by dis-
ordered liver.

BlemUhes. pirn pir. eruptions, rath, mrd-Icat-

by Satin fkln cream soon disappear.

: Your Sunday .Dinner
Will net be complete '

without

j REBE'S
I FINE ICE CREAM

Send In Your Order Early
Telephone Man 1701

You don't get as good a
cigar as you used to un-lessy-ou

insist onthecigar
of maintained merit.
La Contributor

CLEAR HAVANA

TRY ONE.
SoU by the First tUM f Uw Bart
(St. Xr. Alter. Htfmn,Sv. XttUm.mi rtktri)
Offered tar the CHatce Cartas tke Wert.

WILDMAN, RAPHAEL CO.
Dktribitten. PORTLAND.

THE
COLORS OF
THE LILY

Hazelwood has prepared a special
Easter brick Ice cream; colors green,
white and yellow; flavors pistachio,

anilla. and lemon.
This beautiful and tasty dessert-i- s

made In the Hazelwood way. from
the purest, richest cream and fla-

vored and colored with natural
fruit and nnt Juices, fresh and
wholesome.

ICE CREAM
Other specials for the da?
Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream

Made "from this season's fresh, ripe
strawberries. A foretaste of Sum-
mer's most delightful berry.

Macaroon Ice Cream This favor-
ite at Its best, made up In the Haxcl-woc- d

way, embodying superlative
quality-- and scrupulous cleanliness
and purity.

These Easter specials on sale to-
day and Sunday at the price of plain
Ice cream.

Fear Quart bricks 91.2
Trro Quart brlcka SIM
Qsart brick; .6e ,

PHONE EXCHANGE 40

Order Today or Early Tomorrow for
Delirery

For From
BOYS

and
GIRLS

MACKINTOSH'S TOFFEE
The Oli EagE.fa Candy

Don't know- - the taste of MACKIN-
TOSH'S lOKFEET Tou've missed the
choicest candy flavor ever known. But
what a treat 1 in store for you "when
you do taste lu

5c nnd I6c parkaxr. At all dealer.
John Maeklafeah - 78 Hadifta St. X. V.

To become a
Gordon Hat
wearer You
liave only to
see Gordon
Hats. To stay
a Gordon Hat
wearer, you
have only to
wear a Gordon

$3.oo

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies theteeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PftEPARtO BY

OFFICE

SYSTEMS
IeijrBe6 aaa JartaMcd for all Unci

of taurfneia. 3fot approved meth-
od I aai appllaaces casployed

PACIFICSTATIONERY &
PRINTING CO., 205.7 2i st
SaUssaaa will gUdlr call. Faeae 521

TEETH
SUM TwH St

ntKD ntxix

ICE CREAM

Easter

What.Does

u

Stand For

For Good Faith
with the public for a quar-
ter of a century.

For Purity
never yet questioned by pure
food officials.

For Finest Flavor
resulting from use of costli-
est and highest quality of
materials.

For the Best
Cocoa and Chocolate made

aaywhere at any price.

For Largest Sales
of any superfine Chocolate
Bonbons la the world.

For Protection to
Buyers

in guaranteed uniformity of
highest excellence.

TitLazrxry Rurift Bi. Frti.

Xm Walter M. Lowaey Co.,
BOSTON.

Are You Fond
of Custard?

Rich, luscious custard that melts
so your mouth the real thing.
Then by this recipe with
CuoaBoa Cream. You can use

Carnation
Cream

CSterStQ

ford sorts d cooloof. It's pure
wSk, evaporated aod sterized
keeps iodeSokely and is richest
in better-fa- t.

-- Baked CutUrd- -

Twxrlt Beta.) a&tripoos&b Rfr.j-cL- s CmttSea
Ooa dBoari nun innr tfrntut niwrtnMtmOiinl

tBatmam. Iaxrt & cicxs kxifs hbde ud i
ottcieii wtlcu.niarili teat. Wife K fiatij I

prrrcst renting loo laarV ScrolceoM.

taa oalr rara aa4 alMslHtaly kara--
' "Iwearaarl afc4 vrarfaead: Imtm

hairMftaa Biiy. Itta u-l-
fee trantfirtt. sm- -

otaxirestored frae. FrlTara- -

Ma kr ft

gchwah Printing Co

A7H ITXRI STXtlTl

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUBR & HOCH
IMt aad 116 Fesrtfc Street!

Sola Stttxibsters fer Oregea aad Wahlartas.

ASK YOUR

(DitTif, Osaka, Kansas City, Salt Lake.

Paint tor Eacii

except

We Fill

St. Successor Reed Orezonian Bid?.

EVERY ONE AN EXPERT

There are no ts in our office.
is an expert dentist with

which he studied
years. That's why every kind of dental
work can done. RIGHT, without
delay.

WISE BROS., Dentists
Fallinsr Bide.. 3d A.
M. to 9 P. M. Sundays.Dr. W. X.

and
lor Castor

and
nor other

and
cures and "Wind

and the
and and sleep.

The The

In

S7 the

TMcenraua eeaniir. tt mukhat

AMA! Don t
but warned I

Every Mother knows,
should know, that the terrible

among little children is caused
by Stomach and Bowel troubles. Colic,

Sour Curd, Cholera Summer
Measles, Rashes, Scarlet

even Mumps have their first cause

The Delicate Tissues a Baby's Bowels

will stand rough treatment. Salts
violent, and Cil will only grease

the passages, will make and keep
them Clean, and Strong.

There Is no other medicine as safe a
child as fragrant little Candy
Tablet, that has saved families
from

The Nursing Mother even good health
should always keep her Bowels Loose,
and her Milk Mildly Purgative by taking
a Cascaret at night before going to bed.

other medicine this remarkable
and quality. Mama takes the

Baby gets Benefit.
Cascarets like Exercise

on the weak, little bowels growing
and make them better able to get

OSIGUfAL
MALT

Witkost a Rira

MALT
Surface

Ve.dont believe a cure-a- ll paint,
any more than in a cure-a- ll for humaa
aliments. We discriminate. Wc havo
paints for tin. paints for wood, paints
for sninfcrles, paints for iron paints
for everything:, face paints all
of the highest quality purchasable In
the 4pen market. See our sample card
of colors.

Prescriptions Accurately

COLUMBIAN
133 Sixth to Walter

Every man here
a specialty has for

and

and "Washington. 8

Castor

valuable

The Big

FISHER, THORSEN 6
Front and Morrison Streets

OCULIST

OPTICAL CO.
Dallas, Texai; Portland,

9 to Main

Signature of

timrr. wrwTqwn

for Infants Children,
is a substitute Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops It is It
contains neither Opium, Morphine Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms allays Feverishness.
It Diarrhoea Colic. It relieves

Troubles cures Constipation. It regulates
Stomach Bowels, griTing- healthy natural

Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

The4 Kind Ton Have Always Bought
Bears

Use For Over 30 Years.

TOO LATE?

be frightened
be

or

Mortality

Infantum,
Complaint, Fever

in
constipation.

of

not are.
too

but not
Healthy

for
Cascarets, the

thousands of

unhappinsss.

own

No has

Cascaret, the
act strengthening

of the
babe,

WHISKY

"Today

In

be

in

Paint Store

CO.

Orajoa)

12. 3)29.

errr.

Castona harmless
Soothinff Syrups. Pleasant.

Teethi-
ng-

all the Nourishment out of Baby's
Natural Food.

Larger children cannot always
be watched, and will eat unreason-
ably. The Ready Remedy should
ever be at hand Cascarets to
take care of the trouble when it
comes.

No need to Force or Bribe chil-

dren to take Cascarets. They are
always more than ready to eat the
sweet little bit of Candy.

Repulsive medicine forced on the
little ones does more harm than good.

Home is not complete without he evefr
ready Box of Cascarets. Ten cents buy3
a small one at the Corner Drug Store.

Be very careful to get the genuine.
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold in bulk. Every tab-

let stamped " CCC."

tar TREE TO OUR, FRIENDS r
We want to send to oar friends a oeatitiM

FreadnleslFied, BONBON BOX.
ia colors. It Is a beast? for tbe

dressisc table. Ten cestsia stamps is asked as a
taczssre of goed faith acd to carer cost et Cascarets.
with wWA tHsHalnty trinket Is leaded.

Sesd estioaiag this paper. Address
Sterfiar Remt&y Coszpasy. C&icags or New York.

"KillsPain'

Sloan's
Liniment


